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•wounded engineman of another ship. Finally,
he assisted in saving the life of Engmn. Waker-
ley when the latter became unconscious. He
was in the water for over two hours.

To receive tlie Distinguished Service Medal.

Dkhnd. George Miller Barnes, R.N.R., O.N.
17056D.A.

Dkhnd. Malcolm Beaton, R.N.R., O.N. 512S.D.
2nd Hnd. Alfred Boynton, R.N.R., O.N.

12740D.A.
Dkhnd. John Brown, R.N.R., O.N. 4099D.A.
Dkhnd. Arthur Chambers, R.N.R., O.N.

4186D.A.
Ldg. Dkhnd. William Gullage, R.N.R., O.N.

1173X.
Dkhnd. Arthur George Holt, R.N.R., O.N.

1005D.A
A.B. Horace Neller, O.N. 185719 (R.F.R,

Po./B3160).
Dkhnd. Frederick James Plane, R.N.R., O.N.

5728D.A.
Engmn. Alexander Sandison, R.N.R., O.N.

1440E.S:
Dkhnd. John Edward James Sharman, R.N.R.,

O.N. 8586D.A.
Dkhnd. Arthur Towner, R.N.R., O.N. 4660D.A.
Engmn. John Henry Wakerley," R.N.R., O.N.

1551E.S.

The following Officers and Men have been
mentioned in Dispatches:—

Lieut. John Anderson, R.N.R.
Lieut. Robert Lee Bell, R.N.V.R.
Skpr. Robert Scott, R.N.R. 2350S.A.

HONOURS FOB SERVICES IN ACTION WITH ENEMY
SUBMARINES.

The KING has been graciously pleased to ap-
prove of the award of the following honours and
decorations to the undermentioned Officers for
services in action with enemy submarines :—

To be Companions of the Distinguished
Service Order.

Lieut. Stephen Philip Robey White, D.S.C.,
R.N.R.

Staff Payr. William Richard Ashton, D.S.C.,
R.N.R.

To receive the Distinguished Service Cross.

Lieut. Frederick William Hawkridge, R.N.
Sub-Lieut. Henry Harvey Clement Ainslie, R.N.

The undermentioned Officer has been mentioned
in Despatches :—
Skpr. James Gardiner, R.N.R., 1829S.A.

HONOURS FOR THE ROYAL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve of the award of the following honours,
decorations, and medals to Officers and Men of
the Royal Naval Air Service :—

To receive a Bar to the Distinguished Service
Order.

.Sqdn. Cdr. Edwin Rowland Moon, D.S.O.,
R.N.A.S.

In recognition of the resource and gallantry
displayed by him in the following circum-
stances :—

On the 6th January 1917, whilst on a
reconnaissance flight over the Rufiji Delta with
Cdr. The Hon. Richard 0. B. Bridgeman,
D.S.O., R.N., as observer, he was obliged by
engine trouble to descend in one of the creeks,
where it became necessary to destroy the sea-
plane to avoid the possibility of its being
captured.

For three whole days the two officers wandered
about the delta in their efforts to avoid capture
and to rejoin their ship. During this time
the}7 had little or nothing to eat, and were
continually obliged to swim across the creeks,
the bush on the banks being impenetrable.
On the morning of the 7th January they con-
structed a raft of three spars and some latticed
window-frames. After paddling and drifting
on this for the whole of the 7th and 8th Janu-
ary, they were finally carried out to sea on the
morning of the 9th, when Cdr. Bridgeman,
who was not a strong swimmer, died of ex-
haustion and exposure. In the late afternoon
Fit. Cdr. Moon managed to reach the shore,
and was taken prisoner by the Germans. He
was released from captivity on the 21st Nov-
ember 1917.

He displayed the greatest gallantry in
attempting to save the life of'his companion.

To receive the Distinguished Service Cross.

Fit. Cdr. Richard Bernard Munday, R.N.A.S.
For courage and initiative. Offensive patrols

under his able and determined leadership have
consistently engaged enemy aircraft, and he
has displayed the utmost courage in carrying
out special missions alone, both by day and by
night.

On the 21st February 1918 he attacked a
new type enemy two-seater machine. The
enemy machine dived steeply east, and Fit.
Cdr. Munday followed and closed in, firing a
long burst at close range, after which the
enemy went down vertically out of control.

On other occasions he has brought down
enemy machines completely out of control, and
has set fire to and destroyed enemy kite
balloons both by day and night. On one
occasion he attacked an enemy kite balloon at
night, and destroyed both the balloon • and its
shed by fire.

Fit. Lieut, (actg. Fit. Cdr.) Miles Jeffrey Game
Day, R.N.A.S. (since killed).

For great skill and bravery as a fighting
pilot. On the 25th January he attacked,
single-handed, six enemy triplanes, one of
which he shot down. On the 2nd February
1918 he attacked and destroyed an enemy
two-seater machine on reconnaissance at 18,000
feet.

He destroyed several enemy machines in a
short space of time, and, in addition, had
numerous indecisive engagements.

Fit. Lieut. Ernest Edward Deans, R.N.A.S.
In recognition of great skill and bravery in

flying machines of an old type in East Africa.
He has carried out some very useful and long
flights, and has completed his reconnaissances
even when the machine has been practically
uncontrollable through " bumps." He has
been eager and ready to go up at all times, and
has shown no thought of personal danger.


